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March 20, 2020 

 

 

Mayor Donald D. Lyons 

City Council Members 

 

Dear Mayor Lyons and City Council Members:  

 

Next Meeting:  March 23, City Council CANCELLED 

 April 6, Planning Commission CANCELLED 

 

The following report has been prepared to provide you with an update on current issues or 

projects in progress: 

 

Limited Lobby Access - The City of Dowagiac is committed to providing a safe place for our 

residents and employees. In an effort to maintain recommended social distancing and current 

COVID-19 protocol, City Hall is limiting the number of people in the lobby at one time. As of 

March 20, 2020 city hall will have limited access to the public.  Staff will concentrate on phone 

and web services. 

 

As always, residents can access the Dowagiac Police Department and the Dowagiac Union 

Schools Administration Offices from the back door/east entrance of City Hall. 

Payments can be made in the drop box, online, by phone and a menu of the most common 

services will be posted at the door and how to access them. If residents still need more 

information, they can call or press the doorbell. 

 

Assistant City Manager Natalie Dean, reports applications were released on Monday (3/16) for 

the Neighborhood Enhancement Program (NEP) grant!   All residents who expressed an interest 

throughout the year in receiving the NEP grant were kept on a list and contacted this week.  

Applications have already started coming in and can be found online at: 

www.cityofdowagiac.com or applicants can call and we will mail a hard copy.   On April 13, 

2020, we will choose grantees by lottery method and then we can begin our new 2020 home 

improvement projects! 

 

Steve Allen reports on Overall Code Enforcement updates:  
 

      This week’s code enforcement activities included: 48 inspections 

 Blight violations (closed) = 16 

 Blight violation re-inspect (still open) = 8 

 Blight violation (new) = 5 

https://business.facebook.com/DowagiacPD/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDvvGFD3XPKYyHBqCAf00o3KbjyuwupIitFAugEcXExh0ImQcGSXNGf9FL31rlrz6h9NN-L9HwEWaQA&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDqWcIlm_wAEG7YrKKkX5WKB8LLQIq_HMUU8RinSPGSj5hk54kHJvvPCRSOoTbb388g-mPlXDkBveUHqgtABT6uziKwbtElihzQ7Vy62-0DQyB4Y5yW1UWfQguvk_83EkU2VQuBkzyN50BgH68NV96cxwlsXqY_FngUaQmYcC-aPfnvQaX16lP1iwpQXIZm1fLTYNwsBv8UDli3ZrCEj9_n2JBD2XlAYCnVJM9NXHZfDzLYJv1YTDhKyNBfSMLy8qd59M00rn0rQlGxlviD3GglnhmDEWyQfbZtHts5i6s0DMUQn_X0sAzGlNeQc7V4a3XCWXO31EI4We-xiflljvSn-g
https://business.facebook.com/dowagiacschools/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBUVG49LukCPMncP7uBQMobGHFbUZC__oiCO9qXePFE2OUmcR4PlviSkfo4uP_tI7dm47yCjIJl1W5n&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDqWcIlm_wAEG7YrKKkX5WKB8LLQIq_HMUU8RinSPGSj5hk54kHJvvPCRSOoTbb388g-mPlXDkBveUHqgtABT6uziKwbtElihzQ7Vy62-0DQyB4Y5yW1UWfQguvk_83EkU2VQuBkzyN50BgH68NV96cxwlsXqY_FngUaQmYcC-aPfnvQaX16lP1iwpQXIZm1fLTYNwsBv8UDli3ZrCEj9_n2JBD2XlAYCnVJM9NXHZfDzLYJv1YTDhKyNBfSMLy8qd59M00rn0rQlGxlviD3GglnhmDEWyQfbZtHts5i6s0DMUQn_X0sAzGlNeQc7V4a3XCWXO31EI4We-xiflljvSn-g
https://business.facebook.com/dowagiacschools/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBUVG49LukCPMncP7uBQMobGHFbUZC__oiCO9qXePFE2OUmcR4PlviSkfo4uP_tI7dm47yCjIJl1W5n&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDqWcIlm_wAEG7YrKKkX5WKB8LLQIq_HMUU8RinSPGSj5hk54kHJvvPCRSOoTbb388g-mPlXDkBveUHqgtABT6uziKwbtElihzQ7Vy62-0DQyB4Y5yW1UWfQguvk_83EkU2VQuBkzyN50BgH68NV96cxwlsXqY_FngUaQmYcC-aPfnvQaX16lP1iwpQXIZm1fLTYNwsBv8UDli3ZrCEj9_n2JBD2XlAYCnVJM9NXHZfDzLYJv1YTDhKyNBfSMLy8qd59M00rn0rQlGxlviD3GglnhmDEWyQfbZtHts5i6s0DMUQn_X0sAzGlNeQc7V4a3XCWXO31EI4We-xiflljvSn-g
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 Abandon auto violation (closed) = 3 

            Abandon auto re-inspect violation (still open) = 2 

            Abandon auto violation (new) = 1 

            Trash canister violations (closed) = 1 

            EPM re-inspect (closed) = 1 

  EPM re-inspect (still open) = 4 

  Parking violation (closed) = 3 

  Parking violation (new) = 2 

  Zoning permit inspection (progress) = 2 

  

      

DPS Director Chad Tyrakowski, reports on projects across the city.  With spring in the air, crews 

have begun restoring sites associated with late fall and winter water, sewer, sidewalk repairs, burials, 

mowing, leaf-pick-up, and plowing at the cemetery, as well as plowing at the airport.  In addition, they 

located and exposed a storm inlet on the west side of Rudy Road, and repaired a storm inlet top at the 

WWTP, also cleaning the “Scum Pit” while there.   

Sanitary sewer related activities include follow-up visits to Halstead and King to camera, re-rod,                    

and flush the lines.  Although flowing, we are planning further work at King to address root issues              

at transitions between differing pipe materials.  The crew was also called to repair a collapsed sewer           

clean-out for a SLAUA customer, and assisted Wightman with completion of the Sister Lakes SAW                    

lift-station assessment. 

Our new Unit #17 was struck by a turkey this week, damaging the plastic grill, and slightly dinging the 

hood.  With hood damage barely noticeable, only the grill will be replaced.  Ranks requested assistance 

with trouble-shooting the fuel issues with our plow truck (Unit #5).  The prognosis isn’t looking good, 

with a mechanical failure sending metal shavings into the fuel system and injectors, as well as a bad 

starter.  We requested a quote to determine our next course of action, as this was a used vehicle that also 

has other issues.   

Other activities included a response to EGLE regarding corrective-actions for items noted in the 

Compost Site letter, requesting clarification as to what their exact expectations are, so we can 

determine feasibility of maintaining the site.  One item noted was the tracking of ALL inbound 

and outbound materials.  Due to this requirement, at a minimum, the site will only be open to the 

public during the Tuesday (6pm-dusk) and Saturday (10am-3pm) hours once the season begins at 

the end of the month. 

Director of Public Safety Steve Grinnewald reports on continuous training. Training never 

stops for emergency personnel. This week, the Dowagiac Fire Department held small space 

training that included navigating through entanglements and simulating crawling through ceilings 

and crawl spaces.  Although challenging - the firefighters had a little fun with it.   

 



 

Everyone learned valuable skills                                                                                                                                                                           

and gained valuable confidence in 

handling these types of situations.                       

The firefighters of the Dowagiac Fire 

Department continue to be prepared               

and ready to respond when needed.  

 

 

Please join the Dowagiac Police Department in 

welcoming our newest Patrolman, Nathan Ducklow.  

Officer Ducklow is a recent graduate of Grand 

Valley State University and has relocated from the 

east side of the state.  Welcome Nate! 

 

Sincerely,  

 

Kevin Anderson, City Manager 


